
• Comprehensive, Complete 
care for women and children.

• Birth Control Counseling.
• Annual Examination.
• Newborn check-up.
• Immunization for Children.
• Adolescent Care.

OBSTETRICS 
GYNECOLOGY 
& PEDIATRICS

Dr. Sudhir D. Patel, 
MD, FACOG

Dr. Anila S. Patel 
MD, FACP

(Across from United Citizens Bank)
1201 Briarcrest 776-9400

ASSOCIATES
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Now - At Your Favorite Food Store

ZEN BUDDHISM
A Lecture By:

Zen (Son) Master 
Myo-Bong

“Mind is Buddha”
Friday, September 18th 

Rudder Tower 
Rm. 601 
3:00 p.m.

Coupon

A
INTERNATIONAL 
HOUSE Of RSJOHIS,
RESTAURANT

Mon: Burgers & French Fries
Tues: Buttermilk Pancakes
Wed: Burger & French Fries
Thun Hot Dogs & French Fries
Fri: Beer Battered Fish
Sat: French Toast
Sun: Spaghetti & Meat Sauce

All You Can Eat $ 2"
mmad 6 p.m.-6 a.m.

no take outs must present this
Exp. 10/1/87

I International House of Pancakes
Restaurant

103 S. College Skaggs Center

ATTENTION PURCHASERS
Of Propane Gas for Residential Use

A proposed settlement of a lawsuit brought on behalf of purchasers of 
propane gas who reside in the Bryan, Tx. area has been reached.

NFL Players Association submit 
counter proposal to owners’ offer

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
NFL Players Association, which last 
week rejected the club owners’ pro
posal as “garbage,” on Tuesday pre
sented management with its ideas on 
what the contract should look like.

The union said its proposal “ad
dresses all of the crucial points 
needed to reach a settlement.”

Details of the document, pre
sented a week before the union’s 
Sept. 22 strike deadline, were ex
pected to be made available later 
Tuesday.

“We have adapted our contract to 
some of their thoughts,” NFLPA 
spokesman Frank Woschitz said, ref
erring to management’s proposal. 
“There are considerable changes 
from our original contract propo
sal.”

Both sides submitted proposed 
contracts to each other in late April 
when the talks formally got under
way.

Woschitz said the counterpropo
sal was almost completely prepared 
early Monday. He said the union de
cided to delay presenting it to man-

spent the latter part of Monday in
t. Ca

agement so it could incorporate
:dfsome of the findings derived from 

Monday’s meeting between pension 
technicians from both sides.

“We wanted to wait to check the 
numbers,” Woschitz said. “We spent 
much of (Tuesday) morning going 
over those numbers and the rest of 
the contract to be sure everything 
wasjust right.”

Management officials had ex
pressed surprise that NFLPA Exec
utive Director Gene Upshaw had

Redwood City, Calif., the training 
facility of the San Francisco 49ers, 
when he union was to spend the 
night working on its counterpropo
sal.

“That means either Gene has no 
input on their counterproposal or 
they’ve been sitting on the thing,” 
said Management Council spokes
man John Jones.

Upshaw spoke to the 49ers for 2'/« 
hours to inform the players about 
the talks. Woschitz said Upshaw had 
already provided his input toward 
the counterproposal and returned in 
plenty of time Tuesday morning to 
go over the final draft.

“He had planned that meeting 
with the 49ers awhile back,” Wos
chitz said. “Everything was all set be
fore he left except for the penison 
clauses, and there was nothing he 
could do until we got the results of 
that meeting.”

Last weekend the sides met for 
11 '/* hours in the first round of ne
gotiations since Sept. 2.

A&M spike 
face SHSU 
in remote!

m

The Texas A&M « 
team will take on Sam ft!
State tonight at 7:30 pi:'
Rollie White Coliseum i 
match of a match held la 
in Huntsville.

The LadyKats are 10-1, 
ing a victory over A&M i(|
SHSU won the match i 
games after losing thefirs^ 
the Lady Aggies.

A&M, 3-7, is coming oij 
performance in the Tss 
zuno Collegiate Preview dig 
Fullerton, Calif. TheLadu 
defeated Santa Clara ani! ' 
but lost to 16th-ranke: ;
Beach State, Eastern ai,jNGTT

State Ge
.. , „iet Foreign 1of questions dm weeknifl . Idnadze ,

tournament), A&M towa
Givens said Our player ^ that coul 
out about themselves an 
teammates. We're dose it 
on the right track."

and Southwest TexasSuif 
“We found the answer

>eve
Oklahoma holds on 
to top spot in AP poll

From The Associated Press
Alabama football coach Bill 

Curry would like to keep a 
damper on poll fever. At Penn 
State, UCLA and Michigan, that 
will be no problem now.

On Tuesday, the first-year 
Crimson coach saw Alabama 
jump from 19th in The Asso
ciated Press college football poll 
one week ago to 11th with a 24-13 
victory over defending national 
champion Penn State fast Satur
day.

Penn State fell from 11th to 
20th. At the same time, UCLA, a 
43-33 loser to Nebraska, fell from 
third to 13th, and Michigan, 
which lost 26-7 to Notre Dame, 
dropped from ninth to 19th.

The Alabama victory stopped 
the nation’s longest major college 
winning streak at 13 games.

Oklahoma and Nebraska kept 
the top two spots in the poll, while 
Auburn moved up to third. Notre 
Dame, meanwhile, moved to No. 
9 from 16th a week ago.

In a nationwide vote of sports 
writers and broadcasters, Okla
homa received 54 of 60 first-place 
votes and 1,193 points. Nebraska 
got the other six first-place votes 
and 1,127 points. Auburn had 
1,027 points.

Louisiana State, No. 6 a week 
ago, jumped over Ohio State and 
moved into fourth place with 926 
points. Ohio State remained at 
No. 5 with 908 points.

Rounding out the Top 10 were 
Miami, moving up from seventh 
to sixth; No. 7 Florida State, up 
from eighth place; No. 8 Clem- 
son, up from 10th; Notre Dame 
and No. 10 Washington, jumping 
two spots from No. 12.

The Second Ten, in order, af
ter Alabama were Arkansas, 
UCLA, Tennesse, Arizona State, 
Pittsburgh, Michigan State, 
Georgia, Michigan and Penn 
State.

Lendl's 3rd Open wiixrus 
solidifies No. 1 ronton Ui

NEW YORK (AP) — Ivan Lendl 
can take pride in being only the sec
ond man to win three straight singles 
ddes at the U.S. Open tennis cham
pionships. He can also take it as a 
warning.

John McEnroe did it and look 
what happened to him.

Lendl won Monday by outlasting 
Mats Wilander in the longest men’s 
final in Open history. The 4-hour, 
47-minute match surpassed the five- 
setter between McEnroe and Bjorn 
Borg in 1980, which lasted 4:14.

Lendl won the grueling baseline 
battle although he was suffering 
from the flu.

“I was out of juice for the last 
sets ,” Lendl said. “What got me 
through . . . was strength of mind 
and a Tittle bit of luck."

“It’s unbelievable," Lendl said of 
his third straight victory. "If some
body told me three years ago, when I 
had lost my third straight final, I 
wouldn’t have believed it. I would 
have said that person was crazy.”

Two days earlier, Martina Navra
tilova captured her second women's 
title in a row and fourth in the past

By Elisi
Stafi

five years with a victory 
seeded Steffi Graf.

Although he hai nr:
Wimbledon — or the her Heavy rains 
fans — Lendl is dearly thr. tdjEiesday rii^ 
player in men’s tennis oding in build 

Lendl, 27, has won jeveial parkin 
Slam tides and $11 mil if and intrusi 
than any man in tennis! npus, includin 
probably is also the besk u’s house, Bo 
player on the men’s tou’ urity and traff 
that may have helped h Unofficial ra 
Wilander. TX TV, Chai

McEnroe, who started iated rainfall a 
year U.S. Open streak in hes between 
again in 19o4, then weni hwindgustsa 
dine and has not wonaG:-5ix to 7 feet < 
event since. He lost his N rking lot 57 i 
ing to Lendl in 1985. ilding at N.

McEnroe says Lendls r tsed a three-ca 
is what sets him apart. -. r ,

"He is just more into 3ne 0nf the ca 
than I am," McEnroe said 0TP BTO”n’ : 
ing to Lendl in the ,,^rat U,al<
This is his whole life, h J.° Chevrolet
person on and off thecourt ^VofiVvolk 

A rare uncertainty in Le , . c.,
ii his citizenship slalus. 0 11
plied for U.S citizenshipb ,'®e?,uP nfx 
sure how long ii will take ^

Brown said no

Orioles’ Ripkin doesn’t mind streak ending
car and the 1

TORONTO (AP) — During his 
string of 8,243 consecutive innings 
played, the Baltimore Orioles’ Cal 
Ripken, Jr. said he did not sit 
around hotel rooms thinking about 
his ironman streak.

But on a cloudy Tuesday, the day 
after his streak came to an end in the 
eighth inning of an 18-3 American 
League loss to Toronto, he may have 
given it some reflection.

“How many consecutive innings 
has he played?” Cal Ripken Sr., the 
Orioles’ manager and the shortstop’s 
father, asked reporters rhetorically 
after the game.

“Whatever it was, I wanted to get

everybody to stop writing about the 
consecutive innings streak, because 
every place we go, everybody has to 
write an article on the consecutive 
inning streak.

“And I want to lift that burden off 
his back. Playing the innings and 
playing the ball games wasn’t wear
ing him. The guy is big and strong.
. . . I decided to break the inning
streak to eliminate all the articles.”

Rjpken, replaced by Ron Wash
ington in the bottom of the eighth 
inning, sat in his locker area sipping 
a beer and receiving handshakes 
from his teammates Monday night.

“I never envisioned how it would

end, I just considered myself lucky 
enough to stay away from injuries 
and go out there," he said. “I always 
knew from a purely practical stand-

{joint the manager is in control and 
ic makes the decisions.”

In the dugout before the Orioles 
hit in the eighth, Ripken Sr. ap-

Ereached his son and said: “If you 
it, you’re going to come out."
The shortstop answered simply, 

“All right."
Ripken, 27, hit into a fielder’s 

choice and the streak, stretching 
over 908 games since June 5, 1982, 
ended.

Ripken began the streak at third

ever since.
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LITER player suspended following brawl inc
led 'an enorm 
said that as soc 

ji promptly act 
osecution. I un

Persons >vho purchased propane gas for residential use from a supplier 
located in the Bryan, Tx. area during the periods from JULY 1982 to 
MARCH 1983, or from AUGUST 1983 to JULY 1985 may be entitled 
to a MONETARY payment under the proposed settlement.

EL PASO (AP) — Texas-El Paso 
basketball forward Chris Sandle has 
been suspended for at least seven 
games because of a barroom brawl, 
Coach Don Haskins said Tuesday.

Sandle will not be allowed to play 
this semester, Haskins said.

The coach added that another 
Miner basketball player involved in 
the brawl, guard-forward Chris 
Blocker, is being disciplined, but de
clined to be more specific.

The fight early Sunday morning 
at an El Paso nightclub resulted in 
Sandle’s second arrest in less than a 
year. Last Nov. 16, he was charged 
with shoplifting $16.66 worth of 
groceries. He did not contest the 
charge and was fined $85.

A witness to Sunday’s fight, Phil 
White of El Paso, said Sandle was ar
guing with two women at the night
club when one of the women 
“hauled off and hit him with a cham
pagne bottle or a wine cooler bottle.”

El Paso police said the argument 
started when the women refused to 
dance with Sandle.

One of the arresting officers, En
rique Rivera, said Sandle was pro
voked by the women but refused to 
cooperate with police.

In a statement released by the 
school’s sports information depart
ment Monday, Sandle said the bottle 
cut his nose and knocked him to the 
floor.

According to the police report,

Blocker broke into the club's office 
where Sandle was being interviewed 
by police officers. Blocker and 
Sandle started fighting with police 
officers, according to the report, and 
both were charged with resisting ar
rest.

Athletic Director Brad Hovious 
said he supported Haskins’ decision.

“We also realize there are many 
who think we have erred in not tak
ing a more drastic approach,” he 
said. “We have considered public 
opinion to some degree in this deci
sion, but ultimately it has come down 
to giving Chris one last chance.”

If Sandle were reinstated at the 
beginning of the spring semester, he 
would not miss any games against

Western Athletic Conferee1®11
nents. But he would misst' o ^ *me “ s?r
against arch-rival New Me*; prosecutio

In a statement released 
Sandle said: "I am som » T ^ 
volved in a situation suc^XT^fjC* 1 
certainly appreciate being?' 
more chance by Coach (N
Dr. Hovious. I have told s' \
they will have no moretfl#*' 
year from Chris Sandle."
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recov'
and I’m very sorry for Uinounced Wet 
done. I was wrong, and 1 " $21 mulioi

tn crpt infn 2 Sl01“;'*I^ W3S iilow myself to get mtoasin1 was iniproj 
tion again.” msecured accc

The legal rights of purchasers of propane during these periods are 
affected by this settlement. If you are such a purchaser and do NOT 
wish to be bound by the terms of this settlement, you MUST expressly 
exclude your claim. For information concerning the settlement of this 
lawsuit and the method of making or excluding a claim, fill out the 
information requested below and mail it to:

Texas Attorney General’s Office 
Antitrust Division 
POBox 12548, Capitol Station 
Austin, Tx. 78711-2548

(by order of Judge Norman W. Black, U.S. District Court 
Southern District of Texas)

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY/STATE/ZIP

FREE DELIVERY 
846-0379

Best Pizza in Town 
Sandwiches # Dinners • Stromboli’s

small 12” 
one topping 

thin crust 
pizza

UFA
University Pediatric Association

1328 Memorial Dr. • Bryan
Full Range of Medical Service don’t 

for College Students
including

Gynecological Services
(Dr Kathleen Rollins)

■2201

West Indies bar
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Call for appointment 776-4440 7 a.m.-7p.m.
extended hours for illnesses only

certificates of dVVilliamS. Conkling, M.D.,F.A.A.P. Kathleen H. Rollins, M.P ‘ II- Antonio
Robert H. Moore, M.D.,F ' ..Kenneth E. Matthews, M.D.,F.A.A.P.

Jesse W. Parr, M.D.,F.A.A.P.

........................

UP BIG SAVINGS!
Buy and Sell 

Through Classified Ads 
Call 845-2611
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